FDAR Agenda
Oct 28, 2019
3:00 - 4 p.m. 107 Lab of Mechanics

Council members: Claire Andreasen [V PTH], Jose Rosa [MKT], Panteleimon Ekkekakis [KIN], Eliot Winer [M E], Carmen Bain [SOC A], Diane Al Shihabi [ARTID], Jan Lauren Boyles [GSJC], Dan Andersen [ABE], Ralph Napolitano [MSE], Dawn Bratsch-Prince [SVPP]

FH revision for term emeritus faculty – 2nd reading at Faculty Senate November (attached)

Review FH 3.4., 3.4.1., 3.4.1.2., 5.1.1.2. PRS – Andreasen (attached)

Equity, Diversity and Inclusion - José Rosa
- Input
  - Update on discussion with Department chair council
- Update on Cy for Civility campaign
- Definitions of/differences for citizenship, civility, collegiality
- Ideas on preventing unintended consequences: collegiality, civility the need for boundaries to prevent suppression of opinion and thought; reference: AAUP Collegiality 2016 report
- FH proposal (attached)

Work Climate
- Mentoring of faculty
  - Review feedback (attached)

Memo from President Wintersteen- Childcare Task Force

Committee reports